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Onward Elwood I On}lani 21"1.Jood 
Onwan:l hll<OOQ High. 
~Ie will victory, we rrill victory 
We'll victory' sure this game. 
Rah ,rah, rah 
Onward ;:awood, onwan} ,;;l\,wod 
Fight. now for your fame., 
Fight Fira te s ,fight tonight 
And win this game. 

We're the Pirates and we are proud, 
Stand up you Pirates and shout out :Cr)ucl. 

Get dONn Pirates, 
Fush 'em all around. 
We know we're gonna win 
Cause the Pirates 
Get down. 

Go-Fight- Win*~* 
The. Pirates have the powe.r 
To do it again so 
Go-F'ight-Win 
Yl.1:A. 

Get on up-* you I'irates·)H(· 
And really hustle 
Get on up* you Pirates*~' 
and move YOUT bustle. 
The are Domin' 
So you better watch out 
Cuz the hustlin' Pirates 
Gonna show you l{ha tit's about. 
It's about hustlin' 
Hey he] a hustlin' WHOO. 

\'Ie 're in the bea t* *~.* 
We're not lookin' for defeat·,··", 
So here we come 
We Ire number one 
He're in the Pirate.'.' Bi~AT, 

110vin' to the rh:rtbm 
[!;ovin' to the rhythn 
novin t to the rhythm of the truth 
The trt.~th Hill se t you i'r88 
!Ehc tliGbty Pi:r.ate tear:'!, 
',,"ill ~:i!: a vietcry. 

ClBERS 

Get ready to get defeatGd 
BENf IT. 
Get down get back be seated'x, . 
It's time to go :i.t'stime to leave, 
Pack up move outJ:m!AT IT. 

We've got. what i,~ takes 
'I'o make. OUT team' 
SUPERRRRRRRRRRRRRR GRENT. 

Take it to the top hey 
Piratosgonna. win it 
The Pirate team. is running hot. 
So t11.1(8 it to the ll.mi t. 

Hey you*'" ."". 
Watch out"* *.* 
Gonna get ya**** 
Right now·H ** 
Hey you and you and you and you 
Hatch out watch out Hatch out Hatch out 
Gatch uh yeah 

-X--)E.- .l\-* * * 
;Jalch-out.- --

Watch out we're here, 
So everybody stand clear;~ 
'lie won't stop till 1;"8 hit the top 
So hey eveJ."Ybody stand clea:-.c, 

'de t re heading for succe8S'}f 
Passin' by all the re st 
S-UR·C-C .... E-S-S He are the 'test. 

Attention He fro the P:i.rates-;\: 
'de 1:.>::'0 he re to saJ" ~ 
If' the Pirate toam ;{ants :r:J'.J I 

You'll r:over get. a1,·a~". 


